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Minutes:Chaimrnn De Krey opc)(}'cu the hearing on IIB 123 7, Relating to the use of clc<!tronic 

devices for pluying gnmcs of chuncc, 

Rep Devlin: District 23 This bill grc,v out of u problem 1'01· /Hlminislrntivc Rules. The Ruks 

Committee felt thut ullowing you to pluy 72 cut·ds ut u time wus un cxplunntion of gambling und 

should huvc come before the lcgisluturc. The Ouming Commission !cit thnt they hud the uuthnl'ily 

to <lo this nnd it sotuHkd to us tlutt it wus un cxplunution und so should be bl'Ought bcfol'c th~ 

Lcgisluturc, Thc1·c huvc been uimmdmcnts pusscu out to the Committee, th<:sc dcul with portable 

clc~tronic hn11dhcld devises, 

Chulrmu11 .. QcKrcx: Th~ most obJcctlcrn wus to the nmount of curds being set ut 72 und the hund 

held d!.!vlscs would he of use to the hundicnppc<l, 

8cp Devlin: ram not seeking n pu1·tlcular r·ct,;ult, I just feel thut this is something thut the 

Lcglsluturc should be setting policy on. 

Hco Delmore: How likely would most people be lo be plnying 72 games'? 
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.Rep Devlin: It is more prcvule11t that we know. I have no objection to them doing it, but the 

policy should be set by the Lcgislatul'e. This is expanding gambling. 

Rep Delmore: we you li!. ~ u lower number an<l allowing the devises to be used. 

Rep Delvin: I just felt thut the Legblatur!.! should be making the decision. 

Rep Klcmin: This devise would allow someone who cannot play manually, tu pluy 72 curds. 

Rep Devlin: We would allow the disublccl. 

Rep Klcmin: We would be allowing someone who is disublcu to use the devise and play more 

curds. 

Rep Dc:vlin: You could cc1·tninly make that judgment, but thut u disublcd person muy ncc<l a 

devise. 

Chairman De Krey: My prnblcm with this is then we gel into the definition of' who is disabled and 

who will determine who cun piny, 

Rep Devlin:There are machines out there to do ull thing8, 

Ren Mnrnµos:Di<l Administmtive Rules Committee institut~ the purt ol'thc code~ thnt ~mys you 

stop that right away. Did they huvc the authority'? 

Chnlrmnn DeKrc~: The Administrative Rules committ<~c docs not huvc the uuthority under 

statute ut thls time, 

Rep Mgrggos: I thought that we gave power to the Rules Committee to review nnd suspend rules. 

Chairmun DcKre~: Wc arc given five categories for which we can suspend u rule und thul critcrin 

wus used and we could not suspend thut rule. 

Rep Mnru(6os: You determined that the luw wus violated, 
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Rep Devlin: The Attorney General ruled that the Guming Committee docs have the right and the 

Rules Committee <loc~m't have the power to suspend. 

Rep Murago§: Whut coul<l the Administrutivc Rules Committee done with this rule, 

Ren Devlin: We could <lo nothing with this rule, except bring it back to the Legislature. 

~hnirmun DcKrcy: We could have voided the rule. 

Rep Maragos: 1-fo says you couldn't. 

Rep Devlin: we could huvc voided, but we hud no authority to do it once the Attorney General 

suys we can't. 

Rep Mnragos:Coul<ln't this be set aside. 

Rep Klcmjn: How many devises that you can pluy ut one item. 

Rep Devlin: Someone else will nnswcr that. 

Rep Moloney;_ I need to review the p1·occss, the Guming Division of the Attorney Gencmls of'fkc 

reviewed this, then it went fo the Gaming Rules Committt:c, they upprnve<l it and then it came to 

the Administrative Rules Committee, A nrnjol'ity of' your committee folt that it was un expansion 

of gambling, was there u vote, 

Ren D~vlin: We did 11ot tukc u vote on it, it wus just u feeling. 

Ren Muhon~: Who pluys these devise:-i. 

TAPE II SIDE 8 

Rep Mahoney continues with his questions. Would it give the hnndicnppcd un udvuntuge, Would 

other people be using them. 

Rep Devlin: I have talked to the companies thut mukc them und it would not nrnkc sense for them 

to have them in North Dukotu If It were limltcd. 
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Rep Mahoney: I low would this be an 1.!Xplnnution of gambling. 

Rep Devlin: I le goes on to explain the f'celing of the committee. 

Rcn.M,nhonl.!}'.: Wns there a limitation before on the number of bingo cards. 

Rep Devlin: Not lo my knowledge. 

Rep Delmore: It comes down to the amount of money you can pluy. Gives an example or her 

point. 

Rep Dcvli11:You can do that now. The argument \Vusn't on that issue, it was on who has the 

uu(hol'ity to make the change i11 that fashion. 

Rep Delmore: You arc suying it is skill, verses the luck or the draw. 

Rei, Devlin: Money is u concern, but it goes back to the expansion issue. 

We huvc a Gaming Commh;sion, mcn'l they charged with making the mies? 

Rep Devlin: Yes, they huvc ect'tuin amount of uuthol'ity, We though that the Legislutut'c should 

muke this decision. 

Rep Disrud: Cnn the Guming Committee limit the numbc1· of cm<ls nnd gum in dcvist.!s'? 

Rep Devlin: The stntue allows you to do the sumc thing now, but I c.:an Ltmcnd. 

Chnirmun DcKrn~: The Inst Lcgislutivc session we guvc the Gaming Commission more nuthority 

to write rules. 

Vice Chr Krctschmur:Undcr p1·cscnt stntutc, there is nothing that prohibits the number of cut'ds. 

Rep Devlin: That is correct. 

Yicc Chr Krctschmur: How is this nn expansion of gumbling, 

~Devlin: He cxpluit1s the devises und how thl\t system works, 

Rep Delmore: Aren't there nh'cudy some people who piny more cnrds thun I do. 
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Rep Devlin: We were shocked that people can pluy over 20 curds. 

Chairman De Krey: If there url' no further questions. thank you for appcuring, 

Chuck Keller: Chief Auditor, Gaming Division of the office of'thc Attorney Ocnc1·ul.'!'his is u 

policy issue. Docs the commission have that broad authol'ity, We nrc neutral. 

Rep Mahone~: Could you nm through the process ol' how these machines arc used. 

Chuck Keller: He prncceds to give the committee thc information, 

Rep Maragos: Cun you project with the rules of probability, how much or an advantage someone 

hus when playing 72 cars as opposed to playing one cu1·<l. Is a fairness question here, 

Chuck Keller: Both have a foir and honest chance to win, but the person with more care.ls has a 

better per ccntagc chuncc to win. 

Rep Delmore: This bill is ulrcady in 11 B I 089'? 

rt\llck Keller: tr HO 1237 pnsscs~ thl~ Guming Commission will be 1·cquircd to t'cmovc ull 

rcfcrc11ccs lo gutning devises fron1 Administrntivc Rules, 

Rep Mahone~: Did yout· oi'11cc conduct tests or follow the testing or these devises, 

Chuck Keller: Ycs, 

Rep Mahone:,,:: Did yom office give linul upp1·oval und considc1· this not lo be nn expansion of 

gumbling. 

Chuck Keller: The dctcrminntlon of the Attorney Ocnernls office preceded the test. 

Ren Muhoney: So ut thut point you had no rcnson to sec it us expansion. 

Chuck Keller: That ls correct. 

Ren Muhon~~: The Gaming Commisslon voted to udopt the rnlcs on this nrnchinc. 
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Chuck Keller: Yes, but there were muny members that thought this wus un c,\:pansion and that the 

Lcgisluturc should be the one to decide. 

Rev Grande: How many cards (an someone pluy without a devise? 

Chuck Keller: The best players can pluy up to 36 cards. 

Rep Grande: Would table size be a problem? 

Chuck Kcllct: I don't think so. 

Rep Grnnde: One d<.~visc can piny 71 cards? 

Chuck Kc11£.r: 72. 

Rep Grande: How muny cards can I purchase? 

Chuck Keller: It depends on the packuges that urc sold. 

Rep Grande: How mnny packngcs um I ullowc<l to purchusc. 

Chuck Keller: You would purclrnsc one puckugc for 011c muchinc. 

Rep Grundc:How many nrnchiJ1cs cun I use at one time. 

Chuck Keller: Each plnyc1· can use one 1mwhinc. Euch organization is allowed to set the policy 

hOW!jVCl', 

Rep Disrud: Whut docs the 1·cscm·ch show on puthologicul gum biers and the m1111bct· ol' cards • 

.c.h.lli:k Keller: It would depend on how muny you piny~ how much you pay nnJ how olhm you 

would piny, 

Rep Disrud: Now we ure talking about limiting the number and th~ problem gambler, 

Would this be a problem gnmblcl'. 

r.h.u~k .. KtUQt: I doll' t know I 
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Chairman De Krey: If thcl'c arc no further questions, thank you fol' appearing, The committee will 

be itt l'cccss until 3 :00 pm lo1 luy. 

Vice Chr Krctschmar reopens the hearing on I IB 1237, Any further kstimony on I IB 1237. 

Tmci LnDoucu,g.r: North Dakota Association for thi.: OisabhxJ (sec attached) 

Rep Klcmin: 'J'hc f1rst pml or this bill. how will we determine if the person is <lisuhlcd. 

Truci LaDouccr: It would be very <li l'lh:ult to determine. 

Rep Dclmol'c: If then: wus a wuy to amend this bill to the number 30 how would ym1 foci about 

thut'? 

Trnci I ,uDouccr: 60 would he nicer numbct'. 

Vice Cht· Krctschmur·: A1\1 youl' people using the ck'\· isc now, 

Tl'Ud LnDoucc1·: Yes, 

Bcp Mahoney: How many gumcs urc being playt:d, is it u;~ Ii· 72? 

Trnci LuDoucQt: The specialty packages me up to 60 cu1·ds, we have ditfol'Cnt levels li.>r <li lforem 

spending, 

Rco Muhw.l.Q):: Is there u lot or people who use th~sc fol' convc11lc11cc'? 

H~l2 FnirHcld: Do you puy cxtrn fo1· the muchinc. 

Tnwi LuDouc~r: You only puy for tho puckugc, the muchinc is included, 

Rep Fuil'ficld: You plty the snmc for the puckugc whether you use the muchirw 01· not. 

Truci LH12ouccr: Yes. 

,Yic9 Chr Kf].tsghmm·: Any othor questions, if 11ot, thunk you lbr uppcaring. 
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Tv~hl 1Scu11du: uppcurlng on bchulf of the Churitublc Clumln Conunh,sion, \Ve followed the 

procc:;s un<l the rule is prop!.lr und so with thut wu urc opposc<l to l lB 1237. 

Vice Chr Krctscluuur: Thunk yoll for uppcuring. 

Ji~.U Muhou~: I huw llycrs of whut the muchinc looks like. 

l}~n Cluo.u: Chiol' Finunciul Ofliccr of the Pluins J\1•1 Museum. (sec uttachcd testimony) 

Rup Muhpni;y:You <lon't sec this us un cxpunsion or gumbling. 

Run Muho11cy: I low muny cul'<ls urc pluycd in one gumc. 

: Bqp Clupn In un evening session with 350 pcoph:, ubout 45~000 gumcs. 

Rep Mu!)pncy: How muny do the people piny. 

l}cn Clupp: It is uroun<l 6 fuccs thut people pluy. There is u cost to use the machine so we huvc to 

huvc the puckugc levels quite high. 

Ren Klcmin: Arc you mnking more money from the fewer people pluying. And the brochure is 

says it allows people to ~pend more money. 

Ben Clnnn: If you look at it usu per pe1·son spending, yes, it is not increasing the over oil dollar 

umount and the people pluying. 

Ren Kingsbury: what is a package? 

Ben Clqpp: The session is 2 and one half hours of a series of games. The person buys a package, 

the pa,:kagc may be 12 cards or up to 48 faces with a machine. 

Rep Fairfield:What is a face? 

Ben Clapp: One face, one card. 

Rep Fairficld:One face, one card. 
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n~m Clnpp: The smullcsl puckugc Is three und with u mm:hinc it is 12. 

Ren Fulrlhcld: You sul<l it is rcully not cost effective to use the smulkr number. 

Ben Clnpp: /\sun uvcrugc it is 40 to 42 rnnge, 

B£P foirl1£1.u: The purpose or the much inc is to get thl.' fH.:oplc lo buy larg,~r puckugcs. 

!lcn Clmm: Then; urc two wuys to pluy nwrc foccs, one Is to slow down the count. 

Rep GrurnJ~: A puckct. how muny bingo games would be pluycd in the night with my pui.:kcl. 

Ben (;'lnp1): There urc 3 foccs on one sheet, und you have IO sheds of paper und cuch sheet is o 

gumc. 

Rep Orundc: l low much docs 30 !hcc11 i.:ost'? 

B~n Chmn: $15.00, 

jlcp Orundc: People cun pluy up to 30 lhccs ut one time. 

Ben Clopp: Cun be 12 fucc8 to u sheet, so they pluy more sheets. 

Rep Grund~: How much for 12 face sheets, 

Ben Clapp: $15.00, but then~ urc discounts during the night. 

Rep GrancJ.e: What is the uvcrngc, what is the cost. 

Ben Clapp: The cost would be $30.00 per person spending. 

Rep Grande: Is it a $1.00 a face. 

Ben Clupp: NO. 

Ren Klemin: How many states allow these devises. 

Ben Clapp: I don't know, about 12 J think. 

Rep Fairfield: Are there volume discounts. 

Ben Clapp: Yes. 
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Vice Chr 15:tcltikll!nw:: Arc there uny oth~•r questions. if not thunk )'Oll for uppcuring. 

Jpscpj1 pjrk: uppcuring on bdwl I' of thu Moose or·guni1.ution, he spoke in opposition to I IB I ~J 7, 

We cnn't hnvu unythlng in the building unless we huvc cont ml ol' it. with this we could not. 

Rt,:p Klcmin: This bill would prohibit the devise, 

Joss.;ph Pirk: We cun't use the mnchinc. 

l{~p Muho1~: I\ comnH.mt. these th:viscs just came into use the last couple of' ycurs, do you think 

thut thl.!)' might become u useful tool. 

.loscph Dirk: I wutch people pluyingjust curds und there is more guming und less income. 

Vice Chr Krcts~humt: If there me no further· questions. thunk you for uppcul'ing. 

Vickie Wn~ncr: munngcr of' guming v1:w in Bismurck und the Council of Gaming, 36 foccs ur~ 

the muximum thul you cun nmch, I ulso utlundcd the hcuring on the compm.:t un<l tcsti lfod against 

them. 

Vice Chr Krctschmur: It there urc no qucslions, thank you for uppcuring. (uttuch is u copy or their 

letter to the governor), 

RcpWrnnghom: l would like to usk u question of Ben Clapp. Did you ask the Attornuy General 

to put them (devises) in play und approve them? 

Ben Chmn: We have always wol'kcd closely with that office, but they came to us and asked us to 

be a part of the study. 

Rep Wrangham: But you did do the testing to sec if they would help. 

Ben Clapp: We did invest a great deal of time and money into these machines, but we needed the 

approval from the Gaming Committee and the Administrative Rules Committee. 

Rep Wrangham: what will happen to your investment if these devise arc not allowed to be used. 
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Ben Clu.nn: I hope we cun mudc do with whut we had b1.•fon.•. Bul our invcs1n1cn1. wi..• will hios~:. 

g~n l<lcmiu: /\re you hrnsing 01· renting the muchincs'? 

ll~n Clnnn: We huvc u long term lcusc. 

Rep Kl!;mjn: Do you puy the com pun>' lbr cnc:h use of' the nrnchim:'? 

Vkc Chr Krctschnrnr: II' thl.!t'c urc no l'urthc1· questions, thunk you ll11· uppcL11fog. 

lit;p Grnndc: Whnt prompted the study, uskcd the question of Clrnck Kclll.!1·, 

£.llli~~ Keller: Th,! 11cld study wus slurtcd by the Stutc (iaming Commission. 

Rep Cfrundc: I low wus the study paid for'? 

Chuc~ Keller: The tiled test involvcd two munulhc1u1'l~s involved. Thcy lcuscd the nwchi1ws to 

the orgunizntions. 

TAPE JU SIDE A 

Rep Grun<lc: Did the guming Commission help out? 

Chuck Keller: NO, the munuluct.urcs leased the devised to the distributors who in turn k·ascd the 

devises to the organizution. They in turn churgc<l the pluycrs u Ice to use the devises. 

Rep Grundc: Were the orgunizutions awurc of the objections from the Ruks Committee. 

Chuck Kc! lcr: Yes. 

Rep Grande: The organizations were uware that they may be investing in something that may not 

be there in u few months after the legislature met. 

Chuck Ketler: The first time that they would have been alerted us utter Septl.!mhcr 2000. The 

Gaming Commission adopted the rule on May 4, 2000 the rule became effective /\ugust 1. 

Rep Grande: They know it was pending. 
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Q~~ Kclhm As of the Scptcmhcr newsletter. 

Vj5cc,; Chr Krctschmur: It there urn no l\1rthcr questions. thunk )'Oll for uppcuri11g, /\nyonc else 

wishing to tc8tily on I IB 1237. We will close the hcuring on I IB 123 7. 
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DISCUSSION 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Rep Grnndc cxpluincd the umcndmcnts, 

Meter It 
385 lo 1788 -- . . ,, - . 

Rep Wranghnm moved the amendments, seconded by lkp Grund1.:, Voice vote on the 

amendments, ther was u roll cull vote requested on the amendments 8 Yl!S 7 NO. Amendments 

puss. 

DISCUSSION 

Vice Chr Kretschmar moved a DO NOT PASS as umcnd, seconded by Rep Onstud. 

DISCUSSION 

The clerk will call the roll 011 a DO NOT PASS as amend. The motion pusses 14 YES, I NO an 0 

ABSENT. Carrier Rep Onstad. 



B111/Rosolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1237 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by t.oglslatlve Counoll 

02/00/2001 

1A. State flsoal efteot: ltlo11tily tho ,,;toto liscol olloct nm/ tho fiscul offvct on ogom:y ll/J/Uopriations 
compnrocl to funcllt1(J lovols mu/ tl()/Hoprt't1tlo11s 1111ticti){Jf(J(/ umlar current law. 
·-··--------·------··r--·, 999-2001 Blennlum·-·-T····2001-2003··eI0nnlum'" ·--r-·2003·2006 Biennium ······1 

__ .. _________ foor1eiol-Ftir1·cf1' 6tfie,·F,u1cfa·-1oe·n·e;arFiin·drc>'ihor··-;-:l,ncis [<leiioini ifL1r1<fl Ottior Fur,ds ! 
·Revenues-------···-·-r-··--·---·-·-$~--------------·-··$<~ --····-·-··($1 r,,ooo{--····--- .......... ··-·$or---------- ($111,000~ ................ ·- $<~ 

·e,cpenilltur~: =-~-== $0[::~~-.:-~--~~~-:-~·-:_·$0I~:~.---= :·.--~~-:.:_$~_:_:·.:::· __ ::~~-:~ .. ·:·$0[_=~-~:~~:-.~-~-.-~ $0[~:~-~-----::···-~---:.-$(~ 
_Approprlat one _L ________________ $of ·····--··------- .. io(_ _______ .. _________ $oL. ___________ ... _______ $0[__ ______________ $({ ·--------- ______ $<_~ 

1B. County, olty, and school district tlsoal effect: l<lontify tho fisc:ol afloct 011 tho oppropriato politic1JI 
s11bdlvhilon. 

1999-2001 Biennium f 2001 ·2003 Blonnlum I 2003,2006 Biennium l 
Countl•;o~~ali:::?c~~$r Countl•;f ~ Cities $0 ~· ~~::?c~'.$L?"';;1:;0L c11;;:0J ~:~?o~1

•$J 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspo,.:ts of tho momwre which cEwso fiscnl impoct nm/ inclu<lo flny commonts 
rolovnnt to your nnolysls. 

The bi II would limit players to playing ti fty~four bingo cards on bingo cnrd murk ing dcvi<.:cs, 
Administrntive rules adopted by the Stntc Gaming Commission presently regulate the use of 
bingo curd marking devices by organizations nnd players. These rules: I) limit players to 
playing seventy-two bingo curds on marking devices; and 2) limit each player to one 
murking device cnch session, A bingo card marking device is a hund~hcld device that 
displays an dectronic picture or a bingo card and allows the player to mark the card on the 
device when the bingo caller announces the letters and numbers of the bingo balls for the 
game. 

3. State flsottl effect detail: For li1formation shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget, 

The bi)) would decrease general fund revenue because six large bingo halls presently provide 
players the opportunity to play up to scvcnty"two bingo cards on bingo card marking 
devices. 

B. Exr,endltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide deta,~, when appropriate, lor each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected. 



Not upplicnblc 

C, Appropriations: Explain tho nppwprlut/011 011101111/s, Provldo c/otoil, wlwn npproprinto, of tho offuct 
on thu blonnlal approprlfJtlon for onch nr1<111cy nm/ f1111c/ 11/foctod OIi(/ nny amounts im:/11</od in tlto 
oxoc11tlvo btu/got. /ndicuto tho rolt11ionsl11i, botwoo11 tho m11ow1ts shown for axpun<lituras am/ 
11µproprlotlons. 

Nol uppl icublc 

~~:::N ~-un_
1
_b

8
_r_: -.---~-;8_a:-!:-~-~_o_ller/Kathy ·Ro1(·-·--=~!~~,~~~pared:. ~~~~;,~~~;tornoy .. Genorn.1:··::·::·::::::::_::.··.::· .. 1 



B111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment lo: 
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FISCAL NOTE 
Requeeted by Legislative Counoll 

01/18/2001 

1999·2001 Biennium - I 20 
General Fund I Other Funds /oener 

Revenue,- l~~·$or_r$ Expendltur~ $0 $ 
Appropriations ~--------$ 

1B. County, olty, and school district flsoal offeot: ldonlifv tho fiscnl offor:t on tho oppropriMo politicul 
subdivision. 

01 Biennium / 2001-2003 Biennium 

Counties Cities ;,~trfo~
1
s I Count~~-8-r 

___ 0 _____ $_,5 ___ $0[ ($6,000)1 

2003-2006 Blannlum l 
Counties ~les I ~~!fo~

1
s 

$7,000)[ ($33,000)[ __ $ _ 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho measure which couso I/sen/ Impact mu/ i11c/11do nnv comments 
relevant to your anolys/s, 

The bill would restrict u plnycr frorn using un ck·ctronic device to piny a gumc unless the pluycr is disubh:d 
to the extent thnt the pluycr is mnnunlly unublc to piny the gumc. A populur device now used is u "bingo 
card mnrklng device." Thi8 i8 u hund-hcld device that displuys an electronic picture of II pnpcr bingo l:anl 
and allows the player to murk the curd on the device when the bingo culler culls the bingo lcth:r and number 
for tho gnmc. The ndministrutivc rules, adopted by th(.~ Stute Gaming Commission, rcgulntc the use nf bingo 
curd marking devices by orgunizntions nnd players, und prescribe munufacturing sped tkutions. 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For Information shown under state fiscal ofloct In 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amo11nts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for Of1ch revanuo typo 

end fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget, 

Tho bill would decrease general fund revenues because six large bingo halls in North Dakota presently 
provide players the option to use pnpcr bingo cards or bingo card mnrking devices. 

The fiscal effect was calculated based on information provided by the organizations that would be aflL'ctcd 
by the bill. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

- Not applicnbl c 



C. Approprlatlon,1 Exploln tho nppropr/11tlon amounts. Prov/do dotail, whon 11ppropr/11/o, of tho uflm:t 
011 tho blonnlnl llPfJfOprlutlon for onch nyoncy 1111<1 lune/ nlfoct{I(/ ond nny tur101111t.r1 lncludml Ji, tho 
o>wcutlvo budgot. lndlcato tho rolotlo11shlp botwoon tho 11mmmts slw w11 for oxpomlit11ws 1111<I 
opp1opr!Btlons. 

Not npplicublc 



10410,0201 
Tltle, 

Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council staff for 
Representative Devlin 

February 5, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1237 

Page 1, llne 7, after "ant Insert "portable" and after "electronlo" Insert "gamlng 11 

Page 11 llne 8, after the period Insert "This subsection does not preclude an organization from 
using electronic dispensing, display, or announcing devices," 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10410,0201 



10410,0202 
Tltle,03OO 

HOUSE AMRNDMENTS TO HB 1237 

Adopted by the Judiciary Committee 
February e, 2001 

HOUSE JUDICIARY Ol-07-01 

Page 1, line 2, after "electronlc" Insert 11blngo card marking" and remove "tor playing games of 
chanceH 

Page 1. replace lines 6 through 8 with 11A player may not play more than fifty-four cards on an 
electronlc bingo card marking device and may use only one device during a session." 

Renumber accordlngly 

Page No. 1 10410.0202 



Dute: 
Roll Call Voto II: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTE•: ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, ti 17 - I 'J. ·? / 

House JUDICIARY 

D Subcommittee on _____________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Counr.il Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action T nkcn M -C J.f 0-?L {l nu 1,1!1 na ,r Lf L, t L _!X/2,·1A; ,.)J(,1 
Motion Made By Seconded By --------- -----------

Hepresenh1tives Yes No RcJ!rcscntativcs Yes No 
CHR - Duane DeKrey ✓ 
VICE CHR ... Wm E Krctschmnr ✓ 

Reo Curtis E Brekke J/ 
Rep Lois Delmore v 
Reo Rachael Disrud t/ -Rep Bruce Eckre t/ 

Rep AorlJ Fairfield ✓ 

Rep Bette Grande v 
Rep G, Jane Gunter t/ 
Rep Joyce Kingsbury // 
Rep Lawrence R. Klemin V 
Rep John Mahoney V✓ 
Rep Andrew G Maragos t/,,. 
Rep Kenton Onstad t/ 

Rep Dwight Wrangham v 
Total (Yes) <t No 7 
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: I~ - bk ·· l" I 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALI" VOTES 
DILL/RJl:SOLUTJON NO, /.I- /.3 I~ J? 

House JUDICIARY C()mntittce 

0 Subcommittee on -----------------·-----
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number -----------------
Action Taken » d /ti._~ f aA4 <«v ctvit-,<d!t.,/ 

Motion Made By tJk., f!tA 'i~~"Scconded By ~f () I~ 

Representatives Yes No Renresentatlves Yes No 
CHR • Duane DeKrey .✓ 
VICE CHR --Wm E Kretschmar V -Rep Curtis E Brekke ✓ 
Rep Lois Delmore v 
Rep Rachael Disrud v 
Rep Bruce Eck.re y -Rep AprfJ Fairfield v 
Rep Bette Grande ✓ 
Rep G. Jane Gwitcr v 
Rep Joyce Kingsbury V 

Rep Lawrence K. KJemin v 
Rep John Mahoney v 
Rep Andrew G Mara~os ,/ 
Rep Kenton Onstad t/ . 
Rep Dwight Wrangham t/ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ Lf _____ No ___,,/'-----------

floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 7, 2001 1 :11 p.m. 

Module No: HR-22-2597 
Carrier: Onstad 

Insert LC: 10410.0202 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1237: Judiciary Committee (Rep. DeKrey, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PASS (14 YEAS, 1 NAY, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1237 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, after "electronlc" Insert "bingo card marking" and remove "for playing games of 
chance" 

Page 11 replace lines 6 through 8 with "A player may not play more than fifty-four cards on an 
electronic bingo card marking device and may use only one device during a session:• 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OliBI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 SENATE JUDICIARY 

HB 1237 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

£3ILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1237 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date 28 February 200 I 

f----
Tape Number 

I 
2 -

Committee Clerk Signnturc 

--·-
Side A ----

X 

--
Side B Meter II 

51.5-end 
__ .._ ______ 

---
X -~---·- ~--- -· - -·---------· -----..------·---------'"-•· -- ·--·--

X 0-24/ 2 ! , 8-:D 
·-

·-

Minutes: Sc1rntor Traynor opened the hearing on Hl3 1237: A l3ILL FOR AN ACT TO 

CREATE AND ENACT A NEW SUBSECTION TO SECTION 53-06.1-06 OF Tl IE NORTH 

DAKOTA CENTURY CODE, RELATING TO THE USE OF ELECTRONIC DEVICES FOR 

PLAYING GAMES OF CHANCE. 

ltcprcscntativc Dcvlln, district 23 1 legislature takes a strong stance against clect1·onit bingo. We 

want to limit the number of cards being pluycd, 

Senator Bercier, people cnn uo 30 cnrds l\llU sociulizc ut the same time. 

Senator Lyson, people who piny bingo urc in lower financ:inl range urc we letting them spend 

more money? 

ltcprcscntadvc Devlin, we wt'estlcd with that question too, 1-lowcvct\ if the bill is killed thel'L' 

will bo no law, 

Senator Trenbeath. how <lid the house judiciury nnivc ut the judgment thut they would allow 

electronic devices to be used but only H cc!'tnln amount of cm·ds 1.:ould be plnycd'? 



Page 2 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 123 7 
Hearing Date 28 r◄ chruury28 

Rep. Devlin, I wasn't there for the full hearing, They were uncomfortable by pulling the rug 

open from under the electronic curds in ND. However, they were leery about 111aki11g tlw amount 

of card playing unlimited. 

Senator Nelson, I huvc a problem with 54 cards. 

Representative Devlin, I agree with you. 

Senator Bercier, in the casino on the reservation, some people could handle 40 cards, however, 

it diminished the number of people who could play at the table. The casino agreed upon the 

amount of curds an individual could play. 

Senator Dever, if everyone is playing one cal'd or 54 (.;Urds the odd arc the same. \Vhy would 

anyone need to play that muny cards, 

Rep. o,~vlin, we wcl'c uncomfo1·tublc with the lcgislatmc not saying anything about gaming. 

Ben Clap pt Chief Financhal Officer for Plnlns Art Museum nt Fargo, tcsti fies in support or 

the bill. (testimony attached) 

Senato•· Traynor, how much do the machines cost'? 

Ben Clapp, $4,SO to pluy. We lcnsc them for three ycurs. 

Senator Lyson, how muny ycurs do you nave to go on your lcusc'? 

Bob Cla1>P, 2 ycurs. 

Stinator Trcnbcuth, wouldn't there be an out in your contrnct if thc,·e is n change in the law. 

This bill k,oks like the snvior of bingo Wc 11·c conccrncd from u soci(II vicwpoillt. 

Senator Dever, aro you snying thut 54 curds is the 11tinimul umount justi tkd'? 

Den Clapp, thnt wns the compromhrn, of' ct)u1·sc we would like morc. 

Scnafor Traynor, Is there u diffc1·cncc in price between using u cmd und u nrnchi11c'? 

Bon Clapp, no, 



Page 3 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Bi}J/Rcsolution Number 1237 
Heuring Date 28 Fcbruary28 

Senator Watne, it would remain 72 cards if v:c don 1 t pass the bill'! 

Ben Clap1,, yes. 

Todd Kranda, testifies no behalf of gaming commission, supports the bill as amended, if' it is 

changed he will no longer support the bill. There would be a lot more p!.!opk here if the bill was 

not amended. 

Keith Lauerman, from attorney gcncml 's offkc, tcsti tics neutrally on the bill. 

Senator Traynor, closed the hearing on HB 123 7. 

Discussion followed, 

SENATOR BERCIER MOTIONED TO DO NOT PASS, SECONDED HY SENATOR 

DEVER. VOTE INDICATED 6 YEAS, 1 NAV ANDO ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. 

SENTOR BERcn:R VOLUNTEERED TO CARRY THE HILL, 



Date: 2 /z 'g 
Roll Call Vote #: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMJ'ITEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ) 2 3 1 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 7Z(J p 
Motion Made By 'T2 Seconded ___..!_2 __ e __ fc_ .. ,·_e__r_·~ __ ey 

Senators Yes No Sena1ton Yes No 
Traynor, J. Chalnnan t<. Bercier. D. .,-< 

Watne. D, Vice Chainnan X Nelson.. C, )<' 

Dever, D. ~ 
Lyson, S, ,< 
Trenbeath. T. :/4 

-

Total (Yes) _, __ 6 ______ No -----·-------

Absent 

floor Assignment -~/J ...... __ t..r_c::_.'_c1.._r-_________ , _______ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indjcate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 28, 2001 4:50 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR .. 34-4555 
Carrier: Bercier 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1237, as engrossed: Judiciary Committee (Sen. Traynor, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (6 YEAS1 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1237 
was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) Dl!SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1237 



February I, 200 I 

H.B. 1237 will eliminate the ability for organizations to provide bingo card marking devices for 

all of their patrons. The electronic marking devices currently in use were designed to meet a 

growing need from organizations and patrons. These marking devices allow players to play 

multiple faces (a.k.a. bingo cards) at one time. A mini .. computer has the card faces loaded in its 

memory and all a player has to do is input the called number into the machine and the machine 

keeps track of the loaded faces. For the first time in the history of Bingo a player docs not have 

to rely on his/her own physical ability to mark any more than a single face. 

Bingo halls in North Dakota began installing the marking devices at the time they were first 

allowed, some as early as October 1999. The electronic marking devices were approved by the 

Gaming Commission, Attorney General's office and the Legislative Council's Administrative 

Rules Committee as a bingo card marking device that does not change the nature of the game but 

the method of marking the faces. Based on this approval, the Plains Art Museum and other 

charitable organizations have invested significant funds in marking devices and their related 

systems. This investment along with the change in bingo programs and marketing has been 

costly in both money and time. 

For the Plains Art Museum the marking devices have had a stabilizing effect (please refer to the 

two charts showing Monthly Bingo Sales and Head Counts). Though the number of people 

playing bingo has gone down, our bingo sales have not decreased as significantly. For our hall, 

the use of the marking devices has not increased our sales but allowed them to remain constant. 

If these marking devices are removed from common use, our gross revenue will drop by 14% 

and create an even larger percentage decrease of 66% to our adjusted gross proceeds. 



e 

Gaming provides 80% of the needed revenue to for the operations of the Plains Art Museum. 

The bingo hall provides 90% of that gaming revenue. This level of revenue decrease wm have a 

drastic effect on the Museum's ability to provide services and programming. That programming 

allowed us to deliver arts educational material throughout North Dakota enjoyed by nearly 8,000 

viewers, most of whom were school children. This biJl will have a serious impact on our ability 

to serve the needs of the North Dakota art community. 

The Plains Art Museum employs nearly 140 people in the Fargo area. Our payroll is over two 

million dollars. The passage of this bilJ would mean a reduction in our labor force not only at 

our gaming sites but also at the Museum. As the Museum would be negatively impacted by this 

bill so would the tax revenue to the state. Gaming has been allowed to become a signi ti cant 

source of tax revenue to the state. Gaming related truces contributed to the general fund on 

average over $14,000,000 per year over the last six years. The Plains Art Museum pays more 

than a million dollars a year in taxes from gaming to the state, The Museum pays more in taxes 

each year than it does to its own mission of bringing art and people together. 

The Plains Art Museum has been successful with the bingo card marking devices but only to the 

extent of maintaining our sales. There has been no expansion of gaming, These marking devices 

simply give players of all abilities the opportunity to play the game equally, The bill would end 

our ability to use the marking devices, as they will no longer be cost effective. 

It is Plains Art Museum hope that you will vote no on this bill. 

Ben Clapp, Chief Financial Officer 
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August 21, 1999 

Mr. Governor: 

We do appreciate any attempt to better the economy of North Dakota. However, we do not 
feel that allowing ND Indian Casinos free rein does this for the State. It certainly does the 
opposite for organizations that operate Charitable Gambling and the programs and communities 
that benefit from this industry. 

The most recent legislative session denied all proposals from the Charitable Gaming sector. 
Can you, in clear conscience, enter into new Gaming Compacts with the Tribal Gaming when the 
ND voters have denied any portion of its contents to Charitable Gaming? 

As managers in Charitable Gaming, we would jump at the opportunity to be offered the variety 
and wagers in the original compacts! How nice it would be to know the operating procedures for 
five to ten years and not wonder what type of noose or blade the legislature will choose every 
two years. The Charitable Gaming Industry has suffered drastically since the Casino openings, 
The new compact(s) drive a bigger stake into the already bleeding heart of our industry. 

temlzed are the grave differences to r;how the vast unfairness to our Industry: 

CHARITABL~ 

$150 per yr. - license 
$1 oo per yr. per site 

$500 fine for each act of 
non-compliance (even If 
un Intentional) 

4.31 % on Pull Tabs gross sales 
5% on net of all games 
6% NO Sales Tax on Bingo Cards 

vs 

Just to Opera~ 

ffillalties 

CASINO 

NO CHARGE 

No penalty amount. 
allowed: renegotiating, 
arbitration &/or dispute 
resolution 

NO TAX ON ANY 
PROCEEDS 



QHARITABLE 

Pult Tabs 
Blackjack 
Bingo 
Poker(limlted to 2 
occasions per yr.) 

Simulcast 
Paddlewheel 
Raffles 
Sports ?ools 
Calcutta 

vs CASINO 

Games Allowed & Max. Betting Limits 

$2 
$5 

NIA 

$1 
NIA 
$2 w/$20 aggregate 

N/A 
!,5 
NIA 

Times of Operation 

$2 
$250 
NIA 

Poker anytime • $50 
NIA 
$50 aggregate 
N/A 

not shown 

Slot machines • 
Keno 

NIA 
$25 
N/A 

Craps 
Indian Dice 
Roulette 

$60 
$100 x # of Players 

$50 

Limited to the hours when alcoholic beverages are 
ispensed according to applicable regulations of the 
tate, County or City (except Blngo,Calcutta,Raffles) 

24 hours a day for 
any game 

Age Restriction§ 

Must be 21 except for Bingo & Raffles Must be 18 

Amounts used for Charities, e.rograms, Econom. O§v,. f;~ 

45% of Net 10% of Net 

The Governor's Office has been quoted as saying that the ND Indian Casinos need the new 
games anC: higher betting limits to be competitive with other states' casinos. In all fairness, we 
feel ND Charitable Gaming should also be give the same chance to be competitive with casinos 
In the State, 

Since. rely, . 
1 1 1 ·, I i_ Zuu,rUJ (_ n~ 

)-,~~.----·,. 
Vicki agner, President 
Bls/Mdn Council o1 Clubs 
Joan Carman, Gaming Manager 
Bismarck Moose Club 







ll<)llSE BILL 12J7 
I:I-:Bl{l ,\HY~, 2001 

Nullll I )a~otH /\ssoL.·iati,111 l\11 !Ill' I >isuhlvd i" 11pp11\vd to I !oust 
I~ i 11 I:>~ 7 

NI );\I> lws h~~~I\ 1nu, idi11g hi11gu card 111arki111~ d~.:viL\:s i11 tlln:c 
b i 11 go h u 11 s f< H' th~ p w-; t y l' a r. N I ) /\ I ) is op I H, s L' d ll , I ll is hi 11 I< 1 r 
scvL~ral n:nsons: 

♦ l>ecreased ch11rl111h/e gu1nl11g r£'\ 1e1u1£1 

I. N~galivc itnpnct un s~rvi~cs providtd lo pi;opk with 
disabilities 

2. r ◄:Jc0tronic dcvkl:s n1ainlai11 n.wcnues 

♦ Nu111ber of'card.\' 
J. Marking devices ullo,v up to 72 cards 
2. ;\ vcragc paper players play 24-J(, paper curds 

♦ .\,an1e bhtgo ga111es and prizes as paper eards 

♦ People •vlth di. .. abilities u1ho ure u11ab/e lo play paper 

♦ Positive i111pact 011 player hase 
1. Increase in nun1bcr of n1en playing 
2. Increase in nu1nbcr of younger players 

♦ J)eter111i11atio11 oj'di.w1hilitie,\' 
It \Vould be difficult lt>r Nl);\l) c111ployees to tktcnnine who 
should be allowed to use bingo card 111arking devices because 
not all disabilities arc visual 



. 
HOUSE BILL NO. 1237 

Offlco of /\ttomoy no1u11nl 
Cirn 111110 I )1v1~:1011 

Fobt w11y 1.H. t.001 

N~rnb~r of Singo Cards that may be Playe(~ on Bingo Card Marking Dov1cosl by Stato 

State Bingo Gard Limit State 13infJo Cnrd Limit 

Alabama Varies by county New Hampshire No limit 

Alaska No limit New York 54 

Arizona No llmit North Dakota 72 

California Varies by county Ohio No limit 

Colorado No limit Oklahoma 72 

Florida No limit Oregon No limit 

Illinois No limit Pennsylvania No limit 

Kentucky 54 South Carolina No limit 

Louisiana 144 South Dakota No limit 

Maine No limit Texas 66 

Maryland No limit Vermont No limit 

Mississippi No limit Virginia 72 

Missouri 54 Washington 66 

Nebraska 72 Wyoming No limit 

Nevada No limit 

Summary: 29 states allow bingo card marking devices, as follows: 

10 states limit the number of cards on a device, from 54 to 144 cards 

17 states do not limit the number of cards on a device 

2 states regulate devices on a county basis, card limits are unknown 



f'ebruar)' 28, 200 I 

H.B. 1237 in its amended form allows orsanli.ations to provide bingo card mar~ing Jovlces for 

all of their patrons up to 54 bingo faces. Th" electronic marking devices currently in uso were 

designed to meet a growing need from organizations and patrons. These marking devices allow 

players to play multiple faces (a.k.a. bingo cards) at one time. A mini-computer has the card 

fuces loaded in Its memory and all a player has to do ls input the called number into the machine 

and th1.1 machine keeps track of the loaded faces. For the flrst time In the history of Dingo a 

player does not have to rely on his/her own physical ability to mark any more than a single face. 

Bingo halls in North Dakota began installing the marking devices at the time they were first 

allowed, some as earJy as October 1999. Tho electronic marking devices were approved by the 

Gaming Commission, Attorney General's office, and the Legislative Council's Administrative 

Rules Committee as a bingo card marking device that does not change the nature of the game but 

the method of r,,arking the faces. Based on this approval, the Plains Art Museum and other 

charitable organizations have invested significant funds in marking devices and their related 

systems. This investment along with the change in bingo programs and marketing has been 

costly in both money and time. 

For the Plains Art Museum the marking devices have had a stabilizing effect (please refer to the 

two charts showing Monthly Bingo Sales and Head Counts). Although the number of people 

playing bingo has gone down, our bingo sales have not decreased as significantly. For our hall, 

the use of the marking devices has not increased our sales but allowed them to remain constant. 

If these marking devices had been removed from common use, our gross revenue would have 

dropped by 14% and created an even larger percentage decrease of 66% to our adjusted gross 

proceeds. 



Gaming provides 800/4 of the needed revenue to for the operations of the Plains Art Museum 

The bingo hall provides 900/4 of that gaming revenue. That programming allowed us to deliver 

arts educational material throughout North Dakota enjoyed by nearly 8,000 viewers, most of 

whom wero school children, This bill in its amended form allows us to maintain our ability to 

serve the needs of the North Dakota IU1 community. 

The Plains Art Museum employs nearly 140 people in the Fargo area. Our payroll is over two 

million dollars. The passage of this amended bill would mean our labor force remains intact not 

only at our gaming sites but also at the Museum. In its original form this bill would have 

negatively impacted the Museum as it would the tax revenue to the state. Gaming has been 

allowed to become a significant source of tax revenue to the state. Gaming related taxes 

contributed to the general fund on average over $14,000,000 per year over the last six years. The 

Plains Art Museum pays more than a million dollars a year in taxes from gaming to the state. 

The Museum pays more in taxes each year than it does to its own mission of bringing art and 

people together, 

The Plains Art Museum has been successful with the bingo card marking devices but only to the 

extent of maintaining our sales. There has been no expansion of gaming, These marking devices 

simply give players of all abilities the opportunity to play the game equally. The amended bill 

allows the use of the marking devices. 

It is Plains Art Museum's hope that you will vote "do pass" on this biJI. 

Ben Clapp, Chief F'inancial Officer 


